FALL 2023 DATES AND DEADLINES

Fall 2023 registration begins for currently enrolled students according to the schedule below:

**APRIL 2023**
- Law Students - Second Year and LLM .........................................................Th, 13
- MPH 2nd/3rd+ year students ..................................................................................Th, 13
- SI / TG / EN GR students ......................................................................................Th, 13
- Law Students - First Year ......................................................................................F, 14
- MSW 2nd/3rd+ year students ...................................................................................F, 14
- CAPS Students register at ucollege.wustl.edu .......................................................M, 17
- Graduate Business populations .............................................................................M, 17
- MPH 1st year students and Other Graduate Students ........................................Tu, 18
- MSW 1st year students ..........................................................................................W, 19

Undergraduate registration dates are based on the student’s anticipated graduation class when first admitted to a baccalaureate program. Students can see this on the Demographics record of their WebSTAC Unofficial Transcript in the “Frozen Cohort” field.

Undergraduates in the graduation class of 2023 or earlier (times assigned by lottery) .................................................................Tu, 18
Undergraduates in the graduation class of 2024 (times assigned by lottery) .................................................................W, 19
Undergraduates in the graduation class of 2025 (times assigned by lottery) .................................................................Th, 20
Undergraduates in the graduation class of 2026 (times assigned by lottery) .................................................................F, 21

**NOTE:** Online registration functions at WebSTAC and UC Online are open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. CST. Following the above assigned registration dates, students may continue using the online system for additions, changes and drops until those deadlines hit.

**NOTE:** Regarding Shortcourses - the last day to add or drop a Shortcourse is the first day the course is in session (as listed in Course Listings).

**Deadlines below may vary by school. Students should refer to their school calendars for drop/add/grade option deadlines.**

**AUGUST 2023**
- First day of FL2023 semester classes and first day of 8-week 1 (CAPS) and Mini A courses (Graduate Business) ..............................................M, 28

**SEPTEMBER 2023**
- Last day to add or wait on FL2023 full semester courses (Law) .................................................................Su, 3
- Labor Day Holiday (no classes) ..............................................................................M, 4
- Last day to add/ wait/change FL2023 Mini A courses (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu, 5
- Last day to add/wait/change/drop (D) from FL2023 8-week 1 courses (CAPS) ........................................................................Th, 7
- Last day to add/wait/change/drop (D) from FL2023 regular session courses with no permanent record notation .................................................................Th, 7
- Last day to add/wait/change/drop (D)/withdraw (W) from FL2023 regular session courses (Brown School) .................................................................Th, 7
- All FL2023 drops on or after this date assigned withdrawal (W) grades (dates for special sessions, GB, and CAPS vary) .................................................................F, 8
- Last day to add/ change or drop (D) FL2023 full semester courses (CAPS) .................................................................Tu, 12
- Last day to add or wait on FL2023 full semester courses (Graduate Business) ..................................................................................Tu, 12
- Last day to drop (D) or change grade option on FL2023 Mini A courses to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu, 12
- Last day to change grade option on courses to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) for traditional graduate divisions (AC, AR, GB, GH, GL, GM, GN, GO, GP, GX, HB, LW, ME, MM, OT, PB, PH, PM, and SW) .................................................................M, 18
- Last day to withdraw (W) from FL2023 Mini A courses (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu, 19
- Last day to withdraw (W) from FL2023 regular session courses (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu, 19
- Last day to withdraw (W) from FL2023 full semester courses (Graduate Business) .................................................................F, 22
- Last day to drop (D) on FL2023 full semester courses (Law) .................................................................Su, 24

**OCTOBER 2023**
- Last day to file Intent to Graduate for December 2023 ................................................Su, 1
- Fall Break (No classes. Dates may vary by school. Students should refer to their school’s FL2023 calendar.) .................................................................Sa-Tu, 7-10
- Last day to change grade option on courses to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) for traditional undergraduate divisions, plus GA, GF, GR, SI, and TG .................................................................F, 13
- Last day of FL2023 Mini A classes (Graduate Business) .................................................................M, 16
- Last day to withdraw (W) or change grade option for 8-week 1 courses (CAPS) .................................................................M, 16
- Final exam period FL2023 Mini A classes (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu-M, 17-23
- Last day of FL2023 8-week 1 courses (CAPS) .................................................................Tu-M, 17-23
- Last day to withdraw (W) from FL2023 full semester courses (Law) .................................................................Sa, 21
- First day of FL2023 8-week 2 courses (CAPS) .................................................................Su, 22
- First day of FL2023 Mini B classes (Graduate Business) .................................................................M, 23
- First day to add/wait/change/drop (D) on FL2023 8-week 2 courses (CAPS) .................................................................Tu, 31
- Last day to add/wait/change on FL2023 Mini B courses (Graduate Business) .................................................................Tu, 31
Last day to change grade option on FL2023 Mini B courses to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) (Graduate Business) ................................................ M, 6
Last day to drop (D) from FL2023 Mini B courses (Graduate Business) ........................................................................................................................................................................... M, 6
Last day to withdraw (W) from FL2023 Mini B and BU Grad courses (Graduate Business) ......................................................................................................................... F, 17
Last day to withdraw (W) full semester courses (Graduate Business) .......................................................................................................................... F, 17
Last day for withdrawals (W) ................................................................................................................................................................................. F, 17
Last day to change grade option on FL2023 courses to “C” (credit) ....................................................................................................................... F, 17
Last day to change grade option on courses to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) for FL2023 full semester courses (CAPS) .................................... M, 20
Thanksgiving Break (No classes. Dates may vary by school. Students should refer to their school’s FL2023 calendar.) ............................. W-Su, 22-26

**NOVEMBER 2023**

Last day of FL2023 classes (Law) ............................................................................................................................................................................. F, 1
Law final exams begin .......................................................................................................................................................................................... M, 4
Last day to change grade option or withdraw (W) from 8-week 2 courses (CAPS) ............................................................ Tu, 5
Last day to withdraw (W) from full semester courses (CAPS) ............................................................................................................. Tu, 5
Last day of FL2023 semester classes for Architecture, Art, Arts & Sciences, Business, Engineering .................................................. F, 8
Last day of FL2023 full semester classes (Brown School) ......................................................................................................................... F, 8
Last day of FL2023 Mini B classes (Graduate Business) ............................................................................................................................... F, 8
Reading period for Architecture, Arts & Sciences, Undergraduate Business and Engineering ................................................................. M-W, 11-13
Final exam period FL2023 Mini B classes (Graduate Business) ........................................................................................................... M-W, 11-20
Final exams begin for all schools (except CAPS and unless otherwise noted above) ................................................................. Th, 14
Law final exams end .......................................................................................................................................................................................... F, 15
Last day to submit online course evaluations (specific dates may vary by school) ................................................................. W, 20
Last day of FL2023 semester term and final exams (CAPS) ..................................................................................................................... W, 20
FL2023 Final exams end for all schools (unless otherwise noted) ........................................................................................................ W, 20
Last day to file Intent to Graduate for May 2024 ................................................................................................................................. Th, 21

**DECEMBER 2023**

Last day of FL2023 classes (Law) ............................................................................................................................................................................. F, 1
Law final exams begin .......................................................................................................................................................................................... M, 4
Last day to change grade option or withdraw (W) from 8-week 2 courses (CAPS) ............................................................ Tu, 5
Last day to withdraw (W) from full semester courses (CAPS) ............................................................................................................. Tu, 5
Last day of FL2023 semester classes for Architecture, Art, Arts & Sciences, Business, Engineering .................................................. F, 8
Last day of FL2023 full semester classes (Brown School) ......................................................................................................................... F, 8
Last day of FL2023 Mini B classes (Graduate Business) ............................................................................................................................... F, 8
Reading period for Architecture, Arts & Sciences, Undergraduate Business and Engineering ................................................................. M-W, 11-13
Final exam period FL2023 Mini B classes (Graduate Business) ........................................................................................................... M-W, 11-20
Final exams begin for all schools (except CAPS and unless otherwise noted above) ................................................................. Th, 14
Law final exams end .......................................................................................................................................................................................... F, 15
Last day to submit online course evaluations (specific dates may vary by school) ................................................................. W, 20
Last day of FL2023 semester term and final exams (CAPS) ..................................................................................................................... W, 20
FL2023 Final exams end for all schools (unless otherwise noted) ........................................................................................................ W, 20
Last day to file Intent to Graduate for May 2024 ................................................................................................................................. Th, 21

**SPRING 2024 REGISTRATION DATES**

Spring 2024 registration begins for currently enrolled students according to the schedule shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Phase</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA, PMBA</td>
<td>Th, Nov 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI, TG, and some Graduate Engineering populations</td>
<td>W, Nov 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPS students register at ucollege.wustl.edu</td>
<td>W, Nov 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd/3rd year MPH and other Graduate Students (except some GH, SW and Law)</td>
<td>Th, Nov 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd/3rd year MSW students</td>
<td>F, Nov 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year MPH</td>
<td>Tu, Nov 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year MSW</td>
<td>W, Nov 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Students - Third Year and all current GL</td>
<td>Th, Nov 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Students - Second Year and incoming GL</td>
<td>F, Nov 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates in graduation class of 2024 or earlier</td>
<td>F, Nov 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2025</td>
<td>M, Nov 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2026</td>
<td>Tu, Nov 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2027</td>
<td>W, Nov 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>